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3rd JI.alone college 
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Course Record J99llg Rarhort; « 18:Jf, Huntington Collaga 
1. Julie Fe~eac:,n 18:09 Malone 2. Renee Peck 18:19 Rio Grande 3. Christina Taylor 19:10 Findlay 4. Krista Pritchard 19:17 Cedarville 5. Wendy Schrock 19:22 Walsh 6. Lisa Hallock 19:32 Findlay 1. Desi Rose 
' 19:35 Findlay 8. Mindy Schwaderer 19:38 Cedarville 9. Brenda Paulhamus 19:41 Cedarville 10. s ·harie Bolender 19!42 Cedarville 11. Leigh Ann Koran 19:51 rindlay 12. Stephanie McClure 20:04 Findlay 13. Micki Bish 20:22 Findlay 14. Jeannie Link 20:30 Malone 15. susan Leggett 20:31 Malone 16. Tina Che.ster 20:36 Malone 17. Wendy Rogers 20:37 Findlay 18 • Jennifer Zenner 20:39 Cedarvilla 3.g. ..J'uatine Harris 20:48 Malone 2 ('). Tanuuy Harvey 20:49 Ceda?"Vi.lle 21. Denise Hine 20:!50 MalQne 22. .. Cindy ffa$Selbring 20:52 Cedarville 23. Oeanna Page 20:56 Wal sh 24. Anrt ward 21:15 Malone 25. Debbie Gray 21:23 Rio Grande 26. Tina Kelley 21:27 Rio Grande 27. Ginger Smith 21:51 Rio Grande 28. Crystal Patrick 22:23 Rio Grande 29. Angie cress 22:44 Rio Grande 30. Melanie Oeligianis 22:46 Walsh 31. Lisa wood 24:39 Walsh 32. Amy Workinger 26:40 Walsh 33. Kathy Gordon 29:45 Walsh 
34. Mary MclCee 29:45 Walsh 
TOTAL P.05 
